
VeeSim is a so
ware programmed Emergency Evacua�on Simulator that 

simulates a Simplex EWIS panel and fire warden interac�on during a 

simulated emergency.  

VeeSim provides economical emergency management training 24/7,    

ensuring responder capability and reducing human cost. 

Filling the gap in evacua�on training, VeeSim can be used to train new 

staff and reinforce skills in exis�ng staff whenever required. Typically, 

building evacua�on systems cannot be used for training during business 

hours as ac�va�ng alarms causes major disrup�ons to tenants, staff and 

visitors. Not when training with VeeSim. 

VeeSim can be programmed to simulate a range of building environments 

and emergencies by changing: 

⇒ Automa�c & Manual Modes 

⇒ Mul�ple levels or zones 

⇒ Mul�ple WIPs per floor 

⇒ Variable cascade sequence 

⇒ Variable cascade �mes 

⇒ Variable PEEPs 

‘Simply put: accessible, affordable, repeatable,  

emergency responder training that reduces corporate risk’ 

By using VeeSim the fire safety instructor can: 

⇒ Introduce the trainee to basic EWIS Panel opera�ons 

⇒ Train EWIS panel opera�on referencing evacua�on documenta�on 

⇒ Introduce the trainee to a simulated emergency evacua�on 

⇒ Advise on the use of manual and automated EWIS Panel modes 

⇒ Train on par�al and full building evacua�ons 

⇒ Escalate simula�on complexity by varying building environment 

⇒ Address training for a variety of situa�ons: fire, earthquake, gas leak, 

weather events, unknown substances etc   

⇒ Test and report on warden competency using the VeeSim report   
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What is VeeSim ? 

The Virtual Emergency Evacua�on Simulator (VeeSim) is a computer 

based training applica�on that simulates an EWIS panel and fire     

warden interac�on during a simulated emergency. 

VeeSim simulates a fire emergency and the fire warden repor�ng         

interac�ons from each floor as the building is evacuated, requiring the 

chief fire warden to manage the evacua�on, in real �me. 

Using VeeSim, trainees can experience opera�ng the EWIS panel during 

a simulated emergency and repeat the training un�l they become          

competent. Furthermore, VeeSim can be used to maintain competency 

in trained staff by providing regular repe��on and reinforcement of the 

training. 

Tradi�onal training can only provide limited experience in EWIS panel  

opera�on during prac�ce evacua�ons and a subjec�ve evalua�on of fire 

warden competence, while disrup�ng the whole building. 

In contrast VeeSim allows building owners and operators to train staff 

repeatedly in full and par�al building evacua�ons, collec�ng detailed 

objec�ve opera�onal data on chief fire warden performance, with no  

disrup�on to building opera�ons. 

The simula�on places the chief fire warden under the stress of an emergency evacua�on and also records their 

response and detailed �mings of floor evacua�ons, fire warden calls and PA use for building announcements.  

VeeSim also builds staff knowledge, experience and the confidence to manage emergency evacua�on situa�ons. 

Not only does VeeSim help building operators meet their safety compliance requirements but more importantly it 

ensures that staff can competently and safely evacuate their building in an emergency, lowering the risk of injury to 

tenants. 

The aim of any cri�cal emergency response training is to achieve unconscious competence in emergency             

responders. With VeeSim the goal of unconscious competence in building evacua�ons can be realised. 

VeeSim has been designed to be used by any organisa�on that is responsible for ensuring fire warden training and 

competency. Some example are:  

⇒ Fire safety instructors during fire warden and chief fire warden training  

⇒ Building owners and managers to train building management staff who act as chief fire wardens 

⇒ Security companies for training building security managers and controllers 

⇒ Hospital, University and Shopping mall management to ensure fire warden competency 
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